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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.

8

STAHTMMI rt.MJIlAI , COSTL'JIU.-

A

.

Younsr Wciinnn Altpcnrn In Hcil-
WnlNt nnil 1'lnlil Skirl.

The nppcarance of a beautiful young
woman attired In n handsome leghorn hat ,

bright red uatol and brilliant Scotch plaid
at Iho ftmwal of her grandmother In
(Chicago the other day caused n commotion
among those staid and particular people
who believe that blnck only should bo worn
on such occasions. The young woman , how-

ever

¬

, was composed of such ntern material
that oho was able to withstand the quiet
looks of disapprobation which Rreetod her
without being discountenanced by them.

The Inappropriate costume won due
largely to accident. The young lady was
visiting her uncle nnd had attired herself
for an excursion on the boat to Milwaukee.-

As'

.

she was nbout to Icavo the housea mes-

senger

¬

boy arrived nnd Informed her undo
that the hour of the Mncr.nl hnd been
changed nnd If ho wished to bo present no
lime wne to bo lost. Ills niece was sum-

moned

¬

nnd Informed that she would have
to forego her trip on the lake nnd accom-

pany
¬

him to the funeral , She could not

FUR COAT WITH LACE FRONT.

change her drees because of the shortness
of the time Intervening before the lunornl ,

and besides she felt there was no occasion
to do so , becauBo she had seen her grand-
mother

¬

but once or twice and experienced
no sorrow over her sudden demise.

After a moment's delay uncle and niece
were on their way to the funeral. When
they nrrlved at the church the young -woman
was somewhat disconcerted 'by the action of
the usher , who conducted them to the front.
There was no room among the mourners , BO

the couple was given a place on the front
seat In the "amen corner. "

There was a stir among the congregation
and.a whispered protesfswept over It. The
face of the young -woman was a study. She
sat facing the people who had como to pay
tribute to the departed woman. She did not
euro BO much for herself , but was confused
by the fact that the majority know ehe waa-

JI'relative because her uncle was with her ,

and she feared that her Incongruous costume
might bo embarrassing to him before the
services concluded.

The minister closed his eulogy of the de-

ceaeed
-

I , and In extolling her noble Ilfo bis
eyes seomcd to rest upon the face of thu
young woman who cnmo to pay her last
respects attired In a bright street dress of
the latest fashion. The young woman
flushed , but could not eecapo the punishment
her unintentional Infraction of an old cus-
tom

¬

hnd brought upon her. She departed

COAT WITH KAOLAN SLEEVES.

with a deeply rooted conviction that while
she might not ngreo with old Ideas It makes
a, difference some-times how they are broken

I'ATIIOST 0V ADVANCING AQI5-

.l'ew

.

Cure to Acknowledge < Imt
Are Growlnir Old-

.Huskln
.

says somewhere- that the only
homely woman Is iho one who refuses to
grow old. There Is another side to the pic
lure , however-

."The
.

pathos of'the woman who dressed too
youthfully has not been recognized always,1
said ouo who was young enough to dress n-

bho wanted to , nnd BO indifferent to the sub
Jcct that the never cared how she looked
"and persons nre likely to look upon he-
as rather ridiculous. Hut she Is alway
saddening to mo. It Is not only the though
of fighting old ago that depresses one. Tha-
U bad enough. But sometimes an nddet
element of sorrow is to bo detected In thei

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests thofood and aids
Nature in slrenBthoulnp and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

-

. It IS the latest discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. Isu other preparation
can approach it in elllclency , It in-

j' taiiiiciiuvf ouiii tJiuiuuviif uuoca ,
BlckIleadacheGastralgiaOrampsana
all other resultsof imperfectdlKCstion.-

craoared
.

by E. C. DeWitt & Co. . Chlcaoa.

ttompts to help stay youthful. The other
Ight at the theater tno persona sat In front
I mo who showed In the most striking way
ho saddest phase of the woman's attempt
o keep young. They man nnd wife.-

ho
.

: was a few years jounger than hf , who
ookcd about BO. I3ut the difference- between
hem wns greater than the few > cars meas-

ured.

¬

. Ho waa still In the prime of lite. Sha-

ftns gottlng old. A few years more would
make her visits to the theater with him
much Ion frequent. She vvas older , ns It
was , than most of the women around her.-

Vhen
.

she took off her hat a whlto ribbon
iow Jayntlly tied In.her hair was disclosed ,

t seemed a pathetic struggle against the
omlng age. She knew thnt the man sit ¬

ing next to her loved youthfuinoss In-

voman and till that estate Implied , stjllah-
ind animated , In the way that women can-
e and old ones can never be. To represent
hat age waa far beyond her power , she
ould only dress ns youthfully as she could ,

dept every device to make herself seam
f the age he admired so much and como as

nearly ns possible to fllllnR his Ideal ot-

vhnt a woman should bo like-

."In
.

this now of the case that little bow
n her hair , looking absurdly coquettish and
ut of place on n wccnati of her age , was
nfllnltcly pathetic and touching. It was
ne way Inhich she was trying to ko'p

what represented nearly everything In the
to her the love of her husband. It U-

II very well to say that affection between
man nnd wife should ho founded on a basis
vhlch has nothing to doulth the looks cf-

Ither. . But that Is better In theory than
ractlce. A woman knows that If she wants
o keep a man's affection It must bo done
y making herself as attractive to him as-

ho can In every -way and looking -as ho
wants her to Is one of the ways of doing
hat. It Is easy to say that a woman may

make herself absurd , even In the eyes of her
lusband , If she dresses In a manner entirely
unsulted to her age. Cut her mistake Is per-
ectly

-

natural and human. She wants to
hold on to nil she has nnd takes the means

t doing It that she thinks best. There are
some men to whom no other appeal can bo-

made. . It Is the wives of such tnen as that
vho have the hardest struggle when their
adlng begins. It Is an Injustice to any

woman to thlnlt she's a fel because she
dresses herself In a way appropriate to one-

mlf
-

her age. She may have a motive for it
hat means a great deal to her. "

RIDES MICE A CEXTAUII.

California Girl IlrnvcH Unmrern In the
Ilotirt of the Sierra * .

A woman and a horse sliding down n-

Iver's slippery ibank , lodging upon a narrow
helf of projecting rock and ep&ndlng the
Ight In this terrible position -while a storm

mwls overhead and just below the raging
orrent roars and .thunders this Is a eltua-
lon to appal the bravest heart. An-d yet
hero Is ono woman In California whom , It-

Id not frighten , relates the San Francisco
Jail , and who tells the story so quietly that
t Is apparent she wishes to minimize rather
ban to exaggerate the danger.
This woman , however , la a Diana born

n the forest , trained from her earliest years
o ride and to shoot , perfectly at homo on-

ho mountain trails , whether 'by day or by
night , and an utter etrangor to such a thing-

s fear. What to others would bo a perilous
adventure , to 'bo remembered for a lifetime ,

s to bar only an Incident In a iwrlea ot ex-

periences
¬

so often repeated that the most
tartllng accident does not api>ear very Tin-

usual.-

To
.

mention, the name of thla young -woman-
s to revive recollections of that pioneer and
ilstorlan of the Yosemite valley. J. M-

.Mulchings
.

, Btill living and as much inter-
ested

¬

ns over in California's great gallery
of natural wonders , which , ho has devoted
ils Ufa to making ibetter known , to the

It will also recall to the minds of
many visitors to the valley during the last
ow years the pleasant picture of a slender ,

graceful girl a perfect forunctto rldlnsr a
magnificent black horae , a handsome but
vicious tempered animal whom none hut the
most accomplished horseman or horsewoman
could think of mounting. This young woman
s Miss Crertrudo Hutchlngs , daughter of-

Hutchlnga the explorer and all but discov-
erer

¬

of the ibeautlful vallJy with which his
name hoe been so prominently associated
for more than'irty years.

Born In the valley. Miss Hutehlngs has
known no other home , and with every rock
ana pool , every steep aoa slope , not only in-

Yosamlto Itsdlf , but for mllea around , sue is-

'amlllur. . Her father's cottage etood near
the great Yoaemlto fall , wnere tho'spray
and the thunder of the hlgheet cataract of
the world are never out of one's sight or-
hearing. . Opposite the door of the pioneer's
homo rose tbo mighty masses of
the Half Dome and Sentinel peak ,

while. In the foreground thera
glanced by the waters of that most beautiful
of . rivers , the clear-flowing , amberhucd-
Morced. . Inwinter the snows softened the
harsh outlined of the crags and lay deep
upon the valley , and In summer the pine and
cedar forests stretched away In solemn lone-
liness

¬

for ecores ot mllee.-

A
.

childhood spent amid such scenes was
bound to devcdop a character as unusual as
the surroundings. Love of adventure was as
natural to Miss Hutehlngs nnd contempt ol
danger no easy as hablta of domestic anc
feminine timidity are to other women. She
learned to rldo the most dangerous trails
with equal facility by night and by day , and
In the moonlight nights , when all the valley
lay burled deep in enow , eho would tie on
her snowshoes and start out for a long strol
through tbo white silences of the tremendous
mountain gorge , She would pass under th'
shadows of the great cliffs , thread tro
ghostly nlslm of the forest and not return
homo till the early hours Just buforo the
break of day. As a rillo-suot the young girl
became' as proficient as the most expert
hunter , nnd as for flahlng she could throw a
line with the best angler and lure the eby
trout from their recesses with as much cer-
tainty

¬

as an Indian.
Marvelous nre the talcs told of 'tho daring

ot this quiet , reserved young woman , whoso
manner1 Is that of the gently reared daugh-
ter

¬

of the city rather than of the border
heroine. Sometimes eho would find a basking
rattlesnake asleep upon the trail , and slip-
ping

¬

up on It with Btealthy tread she would
selzo It by the tall , fining It swiftly around
and around In tbo air , and nulklng its head
against a rock or a tree kill It before it
could eflzo an opportunity to uee its terrible
fangs , of which a single touca meant death ,

At other times one would climb the etcep trail
to Glacier Point and walk out upon the ter-
rible

¬

overhanging rock , that dangerous tilt-
ing

¬

projection upon which one step am I fa
would precipitate you 3,000 feet down to the
valley floor. Whllo there were a few others
venturesome enough to so out upon this
rock In daylight , Miss Hutchlngs would take
the awful risk ot doing it ut night , and with
unshaken courage etaud there and waving
above her head a flambeau afford to the
nntchera far below In the valley a spectacle
which made thelr nervea tingle with the
knowledge they had of the dangers dared by
the heroic young woman.

Some years ago MU j Mulchings met with
a glr | after her own heart. She was the
daughter of a Ban Francisco merchant , who

had been bred In the city , but who had bo-

corao
-

ns enthusiastic a lover of the forest
as the Yosemlto Dlnna. Together they re-

solved
¬

upon n. Ilfo of adventure , nnd obtain-
ing

¬

horses nnd rifles they started out to live
as hunters.

Tills continued until the Snn Francisco
ncrchant , becoming genuinely alarmed for
ils daughter's safety, succeeded In finding
icr and reasserting his authority. Ho de-

cided
¬

that as the host euro for such romantic
wllcliicss the girl should be sent east to nt-
end n school , In which deportment and nil
ho proprieties arc a prominent feature of-

ho curriculum. Uut she refused to part
rom Mlrs Mulchings , and ns the only to

solve the dinlculty the latter was sent along ,

too. This educational courre lasted a couple
of years , nnd soon after returning the San
Kranulsco girl was married to a gentleman
nho was prominent In educational circles.

Miss Mulchings returned to her life In the
Sierras. She would mount the big black
charger and start upon n gallop through the
deep shadows of the forest. She would not
always follow the road , but would some-
times

¬

try detours nnd cut-offs , and It was
while doing this she met with the oxperlcnca
mentioned In the beginning of this aitl.lc.

The night wns n stormy ono , In the midst
of a prolonged wet spell , uheii the creeks
and rivers were all converted Into torrems.
The night was inky blaclc , and some of the
losemlte poaplo who relate this story say

Miss Hutchlngs lost her way and wandered
at random through the But this is
not credited by those who know her best ,

or they do not bellevo the darkest night
could bo dark enough to make her lose the

|

TWO ''NEW HATS.

way through the forest , and they assert she
wns merely taking a short trail.-

In
.

any event , sh6 found herself riding
along the precipitous bank of ono ot the
forks of the Merced river , and before she
realized that she was to any danger she felt
lor horse losing his footing and slipping
and sliding downward. Instantly she threw
lorself from , ths saddle , and she and the
aorso together pitched and rolled down ,

as if to certain death. It 'seemed moving
down toward the river. It was raining and
sleeting , and the night was as cold as It was
alack. The woman and the horse shivered
; hrough it in some way , Inspired la their do-

ormlnation
-

: to maintain their perilous foot-

iold
-

by catching glimpses through the
darkness of the Hashing foam la the torrent ,

which showed where it dashed over tha
ragged rocks that would have made a fall
into its water certain death.

Daylight came at last and with it nn op-

portunity
¬

to eajapo. By crawling carefully
along the bank , making use of hand and
foot holds , Mlsa Hutchlngs reached a plnco-

of temporary safety on the edge of the
stream , and in a little while she succeeded
In attracting the attention of a rancher who
lived on the farther side ot the stream , nnd
who , taking no small risk ot losing his Ilfo ,

crossed the river In a boat , which ho had
first made fast to a. tree by ft long rope.
Miss Hutchlngs wns rescued , and a llttlo
later the horse was also taken out ot his
place of danger.

Every one e4se In the volley talks of Miss
Hutchlngs' adventure as thrilling almost bo-

yond parallel , but she refers to it with re-

luctance
¬

nnd declines to accept the position
of heroine , At the present Mme MIE-
SMulchings Is acting as librarian and secre-
tary

-

of the Sierra club in Yosemlte.-

CLAY'S

.

MOTIIISH'S TAVEUN-

.Aliuiit

.

( lie Mother of the
Cirt'iit Orator unil Stiitemiimi.

Comparatively few people are now living
who know that the mother of Henry Clay
once "kept tavern" In Versailles , Ky. , and
fewer still have ever had It occur to them
that , had 'this not b en the case , Olay would
most probably not have come to Kentucky
at all.

The Watkina family arrived In Versailles
about the clcso of tha eighteenth century ,

bringing with them quite a retinue of
slaves , relates the St , L ouls QloibeDemo-
crat.

-
. I may say right hero that there ls

little foundation for the popular Idea that
Henry Clay's iboyhcod was spent In the at-
mosphere

¬

of poverty , obscurity and abso-
lute

-
want. The mother of the "Mill Hey

of tha Slaehea ," Elizabeth Hudson , was a
member of a wealthy Virginia family , and
in wedding Rev. John Clay ( after wUcee
death she married Henry Watklns ) , she
married into a family of equal prominence
with her own. The Clays nnd Hudsons
probably lived in the rather gorgeous style
of the Virginia gentry , and If Hov. John
Clay n4 poor it noa no doubt duo to the

devastation -wrought by the revolutionary
It Js extremely unlikely that his pov-

erty
¬

could have Veen so great sw the story-
books would have u believe.

Henry flay Old not accompany his mother
and stepfather to Kentucky , hut remained
In Richmond , Va. , ns deputy In the clerk" *
ofllco, nnd engaged In prosecuting his legal
studies. The Watklnsos shortly took charge
of the only hostelry In Versallloi , and
" Tavern" bec-amo famous in the
surrounding country. They hnd a two-story
stone house built nt the corner ot Main
(street and Court Square by Henry Mctcailc ,
nt that tlmo n stoncainson , and afterward
governor of Kentucky. Such places were
a sort of political headquarters nnd a ren-
dezvous

¬

lor the discussion ct the news ot
the day , nt a time when news tiaveled only
by stage coach. The Marahalls , the Crlt-
tendwis

-
, the Blnckburns , the Clays , the

and other prominent men no-

'doubt plnuned campaigns at Watklns' Tav-
ern

¬

, and here General I afnjette was enter-
tained

¬

In 1826-

.Mrs.

.

. Clay-Wntklns waa very attractive.-
Whllo

.

not a ibeattty , she wns comely , with
dark hnlr and eyes and rosy cheeks. Her
manners were very engaging , nd eho wns-
a most entertaining conversationalist. She
had n well-rounded anil shapely figure , and
possessed great vigor of mind nnd foody. Her
first'husband , Hcv. John Clay , evidently
realized fully his wife's charms , for , lu
making his will , ho more than once gives
directions "In case my beloved -wife should
Intermarry hetwlxt this and then. " And
sure enough , at 33 , the motlior of nine
children , she married Henry Wntklns , "nn
elegant nnd accomplished gentleman" of 23 ,

for whom she afterward bore seven chll-
dren.

Mrs. Walking was full of spirit , ns a story
told by ono of her grandsons , T. B. "Wa-
tkins

-
of Lexington , proves. Ho says that

the day after the burial of Rev. John Clay
tha British Colonel Tarloton made a raid
ilnto Vlrglna , and Ills men devastated her
place. ''Mrs. Clay reprimanded Tarleton so
severely that he emptied a sack of coin on-

a table nnd told her to take that for her
losses. ''As soon as Tarleton left , Mrs. Clay
scraped the money off Into her apron and
threw It Into the flre , eayJng that her hand

''should not bo polluted with British gold. "
She seems to llavo been a noble woman ,

much reverenced by those who knew her
well , and -with , striking individuality and
an imperious will.

About the year 1815 the "Watklnses gave
up their tavern In Versailles nnd settled
upon a farm -which they owned , three miles
south of tow.n , Here Mrs. Watkina died In
1829 , at the ago of 80 years. Her remains
WOTO furled in a country sraveyard close
iby , and rested there until 1831 , when they
wore removedi to Lexington toy her son ,

Henry. The "Henry Watklns farm , " -which-
is still a point of great Interest , Is now the
homo of Mr. Robert McCoun ll. The last
vestige ot the Watklns residence! has given
place to more modern. Improvements.-

GUOTESCIUE

.

ENGLISH JEWELRY.

Cats , Ilnriiynril FovrlN and 1'oodlc *

Fiiihluiiiihlc In I.oiuluil.-
A

.

glance at the shop -windows of the lead-
ing

¬

London jewelers seems to indicate a
growing taste for the grotesque among the
fashionable of the largest city In the world-
.Jt

.

Is an exaggeration of a taste for the odd
that brings about the designing of such
queer and outlandish jewelry. The whole
animal kingdom Is ransacked for queer con-

ceits
¬

to astonish the public , even though
they do not delight it with beauty. Here Is-

an ape , for Instance , clinging to a gold
bough sot with rubles. His tall and ono foot
suspend the ugly beast , -whose body is set
with brilliants , and eyes shine -with all the
greenness of two emeralds , whllo in the
other forefoot ho holds a little "Watch sot
with diamonds. This may toe striking , but

UCCKNTRIO LONDON JEWELS.

it is certainly not beautiful , any more tlmn
this other design of a trotting poodle , th
front part of whoso body Is eet with dla
mends , while the rest of the ugly dog la a-

mass of gold ,

Evtu the barnyard is Jiuaded that th
ladles nt the routs and balls may wear th-

fncsiraile of a pullet , looking for a worm
as a brooch. Is this any hint nt the early
hours that these ladles keep ? But such ar
the latest follies of the "smart set" in Lon
don. Will they bo Imported to the Unltei
States by our imitative sisters of fashion

Frill * of KiiHlilon ,

Blnck and white effects both In dress and
millinery are etill in Hie liolght of favor

Some of the sleeves to the gowns with the
sheathed skirts are so snug that they but-
ton

-
from the wrist nearly to the eluow.

For practical autumn usca there Is now
a great demand for fabric gloves of suede-
llmshed

-

cashmere In black , dark pray and
all the varying shades of tan and russet.
The stitching is in tiny silk points.

There aio few enthusiastic admirers of
the shapeless box coat , where there ore
hundreds who prefer the new carefully
fitted tailor jackets of cloth with btltched
revere , kalber color and plain close sleeves ,

"Women who like a fine felt and a eeverel-
masculine style go directly to the men s-

Bhopa and tret a onmll-ulze.l man's hat ,

with which they take a great deal of com ¬

fort. These line felts are prat-tlcally In-

destructlhlp
-

, can he rolled and tumbled and
come out looking as good as new.

Red will bo even more popular for tht ,

autumn and winter than it has been the

''past summer It Is a very cheerful-looking
color for house nenr during the drearyseason , and , If the right sntulo Is chosen ,
red Is , ns a rule , a becoming

The most charming things ire conitnntly
appearing in Run mtnl ft la a metal thatmen particularly like for their own belong ¬
ings. A jewel in the. clasp ot an article ofgun metal may not be altogether appro-priate

¬

, but It In attractive.
Tiny little cut steel or other fancy buckle *are among the touches which dlrterontlntoin neckwenr in which there 1 * so llttlochange thnt it cnn "hardly be mentioned ,

j litre nre the same high stocks pointed in
different way * as heretofore , and occasion-nlly

-
one has tlio highness at the back cut

in squares Instp.id of In points. .

Among novelties at the Jewelers1 Is to he
found the Ucwcy clock or wateh dial , withu picture of the admiral nt the upper part
of the face Insldo the figures , and theOlympla below while the hnuda are respec-
tively

¬

a gun and a sword. Around the outer
edge of the ilia ! are the faces of twelve
public men , headed by the president

Among new fashions comes that of mak ¬

ing out-of-door coats nd llkowl o Jacketbodies for Indoor wear quite long In front ,
but short tit the back , or snort in front ,
with greatly elongated backs. U is not un ¬

likely that the old-stylo swallow-tail coats ,
narrow lengths reaching well down on

the dress skirt at the buck , will again pre ¬

vail.
The fad of adorning the ne-ek with all

sorts of rnehcs , collarette * , plastrons and
nameless contrivances of lace , rhllToii.el -
vct. chenlllo and fringes hns developed pos-
sibilities

¬

never dreamed of when llrst the
modest , dainty lltllo draped neckband
mailo Its appearance , Nothing In drees ,

unless It bo the hat , can ndinlt of greater
vnrloty in shape or style , or Is more useful
than this picturesque and becoming trllle ,
which allows every available material to be
pressed Into use-

.IViiilnlnr
.

1vrntiiinln.
Ill the trossc.ui of the Princess Can-

tacuzcno
-

has a now kind of dress , nn auto-
mobile

¬

costume.
Samoa has u beautiful Amuzon in the

portion ot a ilativo girl , named Tullu ,
who Is conspicuous In every lovolutlon.

The Grand Duchess Anastasie of Mcch-
lenburg'Schworln

-
Is now a roynl grand-

mother
¬

at 3S and said to bo the young-
est

¬

in Kuropo.-
Mrs.

.

. Diaz , wife of the Mexican presi ¬
dent , whose Illness will keep her husband
from attending the corncr tone laying in
Chicago , I * the second wife of the presi-
dent

¬

and but 30 years old , while her hus ¬

band Is C3. They were married in 1S81.
The Daughters of the American llevolu-

tlon
-

are to erect In Tncoma , AVash. , a
bronze drinking fountain UH a memorial
of NarclRsa I'reiHIro Whitman , a pioneer
teacher who was mimlored by the In-
dians

¬

at AVallapu , Wash. , November 20 ,

Ib47.Mrs.
. Margaret Astor Chanler of New-

York , who Identlllcd herself with the lied
Cross work during the Spanish-American
war , will accompany her brother , Ilepie-
pentatlveclcct

-
Avtlllain Astor Chanler , to

Washington upon hi ? taking his Beat in
congress nnd proposes establishing her
home at the capital.

Countess Tatlana Tolstoi , the daughter
of Count I.co Tolstoi , is at present an in-
jnato

-
of a Vienna , suburban sanitarium ,

where she is being treated for un ob-
stinate

¬

throat complaint. Countess Tuti-
una

-
, who Is about SO yoartt oC age , is a

woman of remarkable Intellectuality and
ndlviduullty and has long llgured as Tel ¬

stoi's right hand.
Ono of the largest birthday prosouts

ever given was that received last week
> y Miss Mary Crocker of S.xn Francisco ,
vho , when she celebrated her ISth birth-
lay , was handed by the executors of her
ather's estate securities to the amount of

[ 3000000.
Connie Gllchrlst , the once beautiful and

brilliant actress , who became a British

A TYRIAN PURPLE OVBRCOAT.

peeress by her marriage to the earl of
Orkney about eight years ago. Is now be-
coming

¬

blind , it Is said , desnlte all efforts
to avert the catastrophe. Ilor position is
not a pleasant one , wlnco she has boon
obliged to give up her favorite pastime of
hunting nnd is not yet warmly received
by her husband's relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Rose Hawthorne Lnthrop , young-
est

¬

daughter of the author ot "Tho Scarlet
Letter'r has Joined the "Third Order of
the Sisters of St. Dominic. " This is a lay
order nnd permits Its members to llvo-
In the world. Mrs. Lathrnp has done much
ijood by her Home for Incurable Cancer
Sufferers , which she established in the
tenement quarter of New York two years
ago and this practical renunciation of the
world marks a climax of Bclt-sncrlllco
such as is seldom seen in these prosaic
days.

Miss Anne Elizabeth Klumpke , who has
just received n bequest of the entire for-
tune

¬

of llosa Bonheur , amounting to sev-
eral

¬

million francs , Is represented In the
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
by one of her most notable pictures , en-
titled

¬

"In the AVash House , " This was
presented to the academy by the younj
artiste In 1890. It has been exhibited
widely In this country and Abroad. Miss
Klumpko lias been the recipient of hon-
orable

¬

mention In tha Paris Salon , received
a bronze medal at the Parts exposition ol-
1SS9 , a silver medal at Versailles In 1889
and the Temple gold medal of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Academy of the Fine Arts In
the same year for the picture which the
academy now own-

s."Ilmvo

.

been u lii CASCARHTS for
Insomnia , with which I have been nflllcted for-
ever twenty ycara , und I can cay that Cuscarcta
care given mo more relief than any other reme-
dy

¬

I have ever tried. 1 Hlinll certainly recom-
mend

¬

thorn to my friends an being all .hey are
represented. " Tiios. GILLAIID , JJlgln , III ,

I'lcasant. Palatable , 1'otont , Taste Good. Do
Oooit Hater Sicken. Weaken , or Gripe , 10c2ictOo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION.
H lrnl. litwTort ,

Sold and t-'tmrnnteccl >j oil drug-
Klusto

-
< 'ritl'Tob coo JU-

bltSWIFT
THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
IUIMHUS Citv , Oinuliu ,

St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

lHAIR
The Mlent three million bottle * of thl * elegant hair drtsslnR In Iho
United States and Orcat Britain In ISS proves lurpavdnu metit.-

nJ

.

Doctor Hay's KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. Every Bottfa-
WarrantedHalr HoaItht-

i
to ri Met * Rrr white of-

tw growth 1oiichcil hftlr tn yontMnl
rottcwn color tnd-
tr

color ondllf * . J ot dro |

to (tt rh lr. H-
etaarts

- Aon not ( lAin sculp or
tlANUHUFF tnd llucn-

"NOTtin ft V A M.I NO And A OIIAY HAlIt-
l.l.FTttetVlnRoltbohMr , Cor-

rtb&ld
- , ' the tcitlmony ol-

"A
spoil.-

Dr.
. *'

. HAY'S HAIIl- "CI.KA'N , DAINTY
HEALTH lirrnetlcAllirii-
Ulr

mtissij: < s. I> IMC-
ATKUY

: -
] Food , which acts on PKHFUMED
the roots , jltlnc th m th-

rtqulrevl
AND AS IMI'OIITANT-
AD.ii'.NtTnonrUlmxnt. II-

It
TO ivnnvT-

OII.KT
;

mnJo from absolute !} IT VOUll-
HApure vo-

enttaml
IK IB I'AM.IXO

dors rot nit) eft-

or
OUT , nnnAK n OH

m U th hair grtti ? , LARGE 50c , BOTTLES. FADING , THY IT SOW ,

OuliMn ilTi rri eni nlonlirllWnfl d j ,

ciguour iinin and auurtfts nor * ,

nml tntc lo MI } drm-glst nn following lilt , mid h will h yon ft '

3 bottle , 1to.
TRY AT ONCE DR , IIAY'S' HAIR-HEALTH AND IIARFINA SOAP ,

Refuse Substitutes. Dealers Mafce More Profit on Inferior Preparation * .

rollowlnni ru , n ? ti Minr.lv IUrS IHIR-IICALTH and llUtfW SOW at ifceir toro only : $
HEIUIAN & MOCONNBL.IJ DUUG co. . ici.i Dod .

M7RHPoiLr.ON DUUO CO. , IGtli nnd Fnrnani.
J. A. FULI.CU & CO , 14th nnd Douglas. X
WAijDnoN & cAMpnrcijt. . 2:2 s. ir.th. 5
RICHAKDSON DUUQ CO. . Wholesale Dealers. $

"My daughter , tlili Coffee Ims a most delightful odor. "
DAUOHTBH : "We think it is delicious. John , you know , li vcrv pnrtlcitlnr nlioitt hit Cof-

fce.and we had so nnicli trouble finding Coffee that suited. It Is TUKmt's PnmnUM CoPFUB-

.We

.

happened to hear of It %vhennrc were East last Summer and induced our irrocerto get
lt f° r " 3 "

Leading grocer. U BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.

Imported and Rolled by BAKER 8c COMPANY , Mlnncayolli , Mtnn-

.ffllitoT

.

Ktrtoi nt tune 'Stsweytf Is cvanotee of ths ttst ocas M d net M Qftfler eta luriDr Dsy ru ec .-

Wo are the only Distiller * In America ihipplnir Pmnirl *

vanla Pure Kyo to couaumcrs direct. Boar this in min-
d.SCHWEYER'SPURE8YEAROLD

.

§
RniMfllft * bBB MHVBfli (nlc-We

The prime old whiskey proscribed for
medicinal and general use. . . . ..

The famous Pennsylvania TTO. for ST years
double- copper distilled end age Mn wood under-
penaDnldlrectionofMr.jDhnBchweTerhliniclf. .
NoT r lot * than 8 yoorsold , most of It 10 ana
la year * old when first bottled. Sold dlroctto
the connumer from our dlitlllery at the
lovr price of S3.CO for four full quarts that
cannot be bought eleowharo for laaa than (C.OO.

We nho ofler cor SEVEN
PENNSYLVANIA RYP

3.00 for lour full quarts. Thl la the Dnfst :

. all
We

middlemen'
BRTO ynu

6
orer drank and oaunot bo duplicated for lo _

' prnUcsandRuar- Werofer to unr Oniumorclal Aponrr , Unntcornipre: i(7mnn TJnlttd Btttlei.
unteoatonlutol ; JOHN SOHWEYE i, CO. , DISTILLERS ,

I

pare
nllhout

w h
adultor-

atlon.

Ink oy-
I -

Address all orders to Wirehouit B P 609,611,613 W. 12th St. . CHICAGO-

.ln

.
' .

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Offer Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied to the Skin
Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
A Woman Was the Inventor.

ThouaandH have tried from tlm Imme-
morial

¬

to discover Home efficacious remedy
(or wrinkles and other ImptrfectlonB of tha
complexion , but none had yet succeeded un-
til

¬

the Mlaees Doll" , the now famous Com-
plexion

¬

Specialist ! , of 78 Fifth avenue , Now
Vorlt City , offered the public their wonder-
ful

¬

Complexion Tonic. The reaaon BO many
faded to make this dlfccoviry before li plain ,
becauie they have not followed the right
principle. Dalma , Crearne , Lotions , etc. ,
never have a tonic effect upon the ekln ,
bence the failure.

The MISSES DRMV8 COMPLEXION
TONIC baa a rooit exblllaratlriK effect upon
the cuticle , absorbing and carrying off all
Impurltloswhich the blood by Ua natural
ictlou IB conttantTy forcing to the surface of
the skin. It Is to tbo akin what a vitaliz-
ing

¬

tonic la to the blood and ncrvoa , a kind
kf now life that immediately exhilarates and
ItroDCtbcns wherever applied. Its tonic ef-

fect
¬

li felt alraewt Immediately and It epoctl-
lly

-
banlehea forever from the kln freckles ,

plmplci , bUokheadB , motn putcliewrlnklea ,
liv r spots , rougbneei. olllnois , eruptlone and
ilBceloralloni of any kind.-

In
.

order that all may be benefited by their
Orct Dlicovcry the Mlitee neir will , dur-
Inc the present month , five to all calltru at

tbtlr parlors one trial bottle of their Oon-
plexlon Tonic abiolutcly free , and In ordef
that thotie who cannot call or live an rfrom New York may bo boneflted they Wilt
send one bottle to any addrosa , all chanei
prepaid , on receipt of 25 cents ( ctarapft ofsilver) to cover cost of pecking and d n eT-
liK.

-
) . The prlco of this wonderful tonlo It)1.00 per bottle nnd thli liberal offer ehouli

be embraced hy all.
The Ml es Dell have Juit publUhofl theirNEW BOOK. "SICCIlKTa OF DEAUTY *

This valuable work Is free to all denlrlng It.
The book treats exhaustively of th import ¬
ance of a good comploxlon ; tells how uwoman may acquire beauty and keep It.Special chapters on the care of the balrtBow to have luxuriant growth ; bartuUBimethods of making the hair preierve It 4.
natural beauty and color , even to advancedage. AUo Infractions how to b nlih Vsupcrnuous hnlr from the face , neck and

'

arms without Injury to the nkln , This bookwl'l' be tnalled to any address on j-equs.t.F BB Trim Uottles of Wonderfulploxlon Tonlo free at psrlors or 25 ceotl-

dUtance
' ' * " raalllnt| ) to tUoil

Correspondence cordially solicited. A -

THE MISSES 'BELL , 78 Flftll Av , , New Yoru
The Must. Hell's Toilet Preparations tre for sale ( n this city by

KUHN & COMPANY.
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists

Bplo Agents. I5th and Douglas


